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Central Point Items. .Table Hock items.

OUR COUNTY
Ritndlos, of Storting, wore Lore on
business during tho week,

J. II. IioiTmau and Miss Kate P.
Hoffiuun surprised their friends by
being quietly married at Medford

THE DUPLEX

WIRE FENCE BllLDER,
1 DUPLEX
AffOAunt Bttl BfMM

wovi w torn finu

S. M Nealon attended the moot-

ing of old soldiers at Central Point
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pankey are
the parents to another bouncing
baby boy.

Richard Jennings and bis mother
wero visiting N. C. Gunn and fam-
ily Sunday,

Elmer Nichols and family, of
Gold Hill, are paying a visit to his
father's family.

Mrs. P. M. Williams went out to
Table Rock Tuesday on a visit and
to finish her painting.

Myron Jennings is over at By bee
springs looking after stock and
tilings generally for Mr. Bybee.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Vincent wt'nt to

r m-- t 1

Is D. MINEAR,

Agent for
Jackson County

Residence on Griffin
Creek, adjoining
the Naylor farm

The Duplex makes
fence in which there are
no kinks in the wire. Jt
is so constructed, as
will be seen by the cut,
that no stock can pofsi

Medford Monday, whore Mrs. V. IjJi
will remain a few days for medical !$f
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickiyon and Mr.
and Mrs. Porter mado a business';
trip to Jacksonville Saturday, re 3
turning the same day. jcVerne Pendleton took a ton ofm
(jrain to Medford I'ridny, returning 2?!
the sumo day, which is proof that
tho roads, while they might be

ure not eo bad as they used
to be. j ?g)

bly get through. There ar many other advantageous
point?, which are explained at length- in catalogues, which
I will furnish free. . (

- . .

My agency permits me ti soil the maohines for making
the Duplex fence, and the purchaser of a machine is licens-
ed to build all the fence he may wifib to, either for himself
or h:s neighbors. Call upon or write me for prices and cat
alogue, rostomce a(ldre?F, Jacksonville, Oregon

Harold K'.donberger attended the
supper given by the A O. U. W. j

lodge at Central Point Friday even-
ing, and reported the whole afWr
as being a grand success.

J. C. P.

iSiSoS5rrrjfiS?

Mitchell, Lewis
Dealers in -

PRIM JAYS.;! ' -E--3

last WeuneH'Jay, by Kov. Darby.
Rev. S. II. Jones will bold eerv

IceB at Woodvlllo next Sunday. A

number of aoocHsions are being
mado to tho Presbytorian Church
or tnut piaoe.

An appeal has boon taken from
probate court to the circuit court
in tho capo of Louisa E. Taylor vs.
William Taylor.

Tho many friends of MrH. T.-J- .

Koiiney will be pleased to hear Unit
her health was considerably bene'
filed during hor stay at the VVulilock
hoHpitul in Sun Francisco.

Riiv. Pather DeBinai irtH. now of
St. Francis Church, linker City,
has gone on a Mix montlih' trip to
Mexico to make a study of lh
ptoplu of that country.

Tho powder works in which W.
If. Rickey, formerly of this county,
and others were Interested lit Clear-
field, I'onn., were totally demolished
und several employes killed a short
tiiiiii ago

A largo uUundauuo greeted th"
dunning club at its
hop Kiiilay eveniiiL'. Mr. Carter
mid Miss limina Ulrich wero in

charge of thu iniiHia, whiah wa
Hiieli us to please the most fastidioiiH

Marriage licmiBos have been
to the following: . Eiimi jil

O'Brimi mid lClolla ByrmiV Horace
Hoffman mid Ka'.o P. ; ICoflman;
William Kviins ii'id'Miry Perdu'- -;

G K. Singleton ami Dora Uu;u:h :

Chail'.s Spinnaus and A ico S od
grass.

Cunt. William J. I). Horn, IJ. S.
A., who attempted to commit suicide
in San I'raneisco about a weoc ago,
in ii ii iiivn of Jacksonville, having
liefii born here about thirty-eigh- t

ymirri ago. Ha i'h the younget--t son
of tho late Louis Horn. Capt. Horn
wus at tho time of his departure
from tho Philippines acting

for his regiment, lie iB a
gruduato of Went Point and line
served in tho army with distinction.

John A. Boyer died in this city
Tuesday morning, at iho ago of
seventy-three- . A native of Penn-

sylvania, Mr. Boyer has lived in
Jacksonville conlinuou-l- y for more
than a quarter of a century. He
leaves no relatives except a sister
and nephew residing in Phila-
delphia. Modest and unassuming,
an honorable, upright gentloman ho
was in every sense of the word
The funeral took blsce from the
Odd Follows ball Thursday after-
noon, under the auspices of Jack
sonville Lodge No. 10, I. 0. O. P.,
and Ruth Rebrkah Iodge No. 4, of
which deceased was an honored
member. The re.nainB were laid
beside those of his fathor in the I. O.
O. P. burying ground.

Tho moat notable event that has
taken place in our town for some
time was the banquet given by
Ortgon Chapter No. 4, R. A. M.,
on Wednesday evening, January
16th. Masonic ball was richly
deooratod for the occasion. Bril
liantly lighted, the ruoms, made
beautiful with tastily ' arraugod
potted plants, and the handsome
ooslumos of the ladles presented
a scene that will not soon be fur-

gotten. Tho members were not to
be outdone in attention to their

J. W. Morrilt spent Inst week at
Gold Hill looking after business.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Josce
McPull Jan. 12, 11)02, a fine daugh
ter.

Mrs. Fred Penlngor, and Mrs.
Ellen Ellington aro both very ill
this week.

J. B. Williams, of Sums Valley,
wai trading with our merchants on

Tuesday.
Mrs. Wm. Davis, of Medford, is

visiting hero this week and attend-
ing meeting.

Mrs. Lumy, of Kansas, is paying
hor sister, Mrs. Booth Lee, of this
place a visit.

Mrs. Amanda Herriott and daugh
ter, of Applegate, spent a couplo
ol days hero last week.

Mrs. Dru.illa Mec, of Anplogalo,
spent liiHt week with her daughter,
Miss Mary Mee of this city,

List Saturday was a banner dav
for the members of W. H. Harrison
Post No 07 and W. R. C. mouiberH
of this place. They hudjoint In-

stallation of their oflicois, after
which thny spread as fine a dinner
us any ono could ask, of which
about 150 niembors and their
friends partook. There was fine

uhmo, and a general good time had.

Woixlville Items.

Li grippe i prevulont in this
locality.

Miss Ada Kult'lium was visiting
friend here Saturday.

G. W. OwingH is home from Med-
ford for a nho t vnit.

The bridge carpenters arc repair
ing the bridge ncro.sa Wards creek.

We arc glad to say that Mro.

Konivorlhy is nlowly improving in
health.

Mr. and Mrs J. L Sc tt spent
.Sunday in Grants Puss witli their
son, George.

Mrs. J. H Cox, Miss Ilnttie Van- -

Order and Miss Mndgo Owinga arc
on tho sick list.

Born On Jnnuary 11th, to Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Smith, a daughter;
on January 12th, to Mr. and Mrs.
H..bunborn, a daughter.

Misses Ethel and Gladys Mack.
who hnvo been at the Wilcox hotel
for tho past two months, are visit-

ing thoir mother in Salem.
Revs. Haberly and Jones con-

ducted a vory successful series of
meetings here and also organiz-'-
a Christian Endeavor, which prom-
ises to be a very active working so-

ciety.

Repairing1
CJeatly

Done
Never thought of such - a

sign for a medicine did you ?

Well, it's a good sign for

Scott's Emulsion. The body
has to be repaired like other

things and Scott's Emulsion is

the medicine that does it.

These poor bodies wear out
from worry, from over-wor- k,

from disease. They get thin
and weak. Some of the new
ones are not well made and
all of the old ones are racked
from long usage.

Scott's Emulsion fixes all

kinds. It docs the work both
inside and out. It makes soft

bones hard, thin blood red,
weak lungs strong, hollow

places full. Only the best ma-

terials are used in the patching
and the patches don't show
through the new glow of health.

No one has to wait his turn
You can do it yourself you

and the bottle.
This picture represents

the Trade Mark of Scott's
Emulsion nnd is on the
wrapper of every bottle.
Send for free sample.

scott' & HOWNE,

409 Pearl St,. New Yoik.

50c. and ft. all druggists.

I Correspondents j
Communications frora our sev-

eral correspondents ihuhI roach this
ollloo not lutor thuit Wednesday
noon to insure publication.

Jacksonville Sews.

Attornoy Colvig wan at Ashland
last week.

R. Doncdlot, of Applcgato, was
hero Thursday.

Pike Tlmrmun ban gono oast of
tbu mountains.

MIhb Amy Cnnlrall was In Med
ord lust Tuubduy.

Dr. J. A, Uouter, of l'oriltiii'l, is

with ub for aBhorltlmo.
C. C. Pursel, of l'lKBOl, wiib in

Jacksonville Wednesday.
CIiiib. Mooro has roturncd from u

business trip to l'orllutid.
Mrs. V. R. Neil roturncd from

Portland ono dy hist week.
HoBtnmetor Morriuiiin, of Mud-for-

visited our town I'riday.
Mis Wolfo, of Chicago, is visit-

ing Mies Anna Kuoguii, of lliiH oily.
Mm. K. D. Briggs and ohiidron,

of Aoliland, woro liuro IiihI Friday.
Kobb Sutton, of Klamath Kuiln,

paid our town a aliorl visit Wedws'
any.

T. J. Koiinoy, J. W. Opp and
Win. Iluitly woio in Medford Sat-

urday.
K. K. Kubll wont to llio Cold

Standard mino on Galls creek Sat-1-

relay.
MtH. V. I,. Miller, of Oregon

City, iB tho guusl of Mrs. J. N.T.
Millor.

Mrs. Chtis. Piorco, of Medford,
hnH been visiting friends hero the
pant week.

Rev. A. Haberly will bold serv-

ices at tho Presbyterian Church
next Sunday.

Sheriff Orme and C. E. Rearacs
wore in Gold Hill Tuesday upon
legal business.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ulrlob, of

Medford, spent Sunday afternoon
in Jacksonville.

J. P. Redd and O. C. Jamessn,
of Spokane, were registered at the
U. 8. hotel Monday.

W. V. Lippinoott, Southern Pa-

cific station agent at Mod ford, was

jn Jacksonville Friday.
Mrs. Johns and daughter, Miss

Gertrude, of Williams, are visiting
Mi a. P. Hines, of this oily.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Shepherd, of

Ashland, were the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. DeBur last Wudnosday.

11. E. Ankeny and , Theo. Cam-
eron were1 registered at the Im-

perial, Portland, lost Saturday.
Andrew McCallen, formerly of

this pluce, but now of Ashland, iB

attending Hill's Military Academy
at Portland.

E. Ij. Childere, of Medford, is do-

ing the brick work in the extensive
renovating being done by Dunning-to-

&' Dencff.
A. T. Poster, Ed Murphy, John

L. Mahan and G. E. Saukett, all of
Ashland, were at the county seat
during the week.

Mrs. Qeo. R. Hammerely and
Xti. W. P. Chisholm, of Gold Hill,
visited Mrs. N. Armstrong, near
Jacksonville, last week.

Kap Ruoh, of Ruoh, Squire
Sturges, of Uniontown, and S. S.

HairSplits
" I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor

for thirty years. It is elegant for
a hair dressing and for keeping the
hair from splitting at the ends."
J. A. Gruenenfelder, Crantfork, III.

Hair-splittin- g splits
friendships. If the hair-
splitting is done on your
own head, it loses friends
for you, for every hair of
your head is a friend.

Ayer's Hair Vigor in
advance will prevent the
splitting. If the splitting
has begun, it will stop it.

II.NlMII. AlllniiMt.

If your dnifralat cannot (upply yon,
end ono dollar and we win oxprtw

yon a bottlo. B aura and glva tha name
of your nearaat expreaa office Addreea,

J. 0. A1(KH CO., Lowell, Mate.

& Staver Co
, Hi

Hi

mplements
Bicycles, Wire, Etc.
flEDFORD, OREGON

of the parties and the evidence of
witnesses, if any, and the case was
decided by the court, or the jurya
if either party wished one. There
was but little with
the decisions of the court. In fact
the whole community was ready i
help enforce the decision if it was
necessary.

(iold Hill items.

BY SPECTATOR.

Miss Virgie Carter, of Ft. Jones.
Calif., is visitinz relatives here.

Miss Mae Kellogg, of Grant!
Pass, is spending a few days with
relatives here.

J. W. Merritt, the Central Point
merchant, baa been in town the last
few days looking after business in
terests here.

Ivan Humaeon and family wiU
soon leave for Portland, their for-

mer home, where he will engage in
business.

Kellogg & Darling are having
fine dray of five tons' capaoity built,
their business having so increased
as to justify it.

L. D. Minkler has sold his con-

fectionery and news stand to Sam
Morris and will soon leave for na

on account of ill health.
Scarcity of water' baa made it

quite dull for the placer miner this
winter, but the activity of quartx
mining makes up for the loss to
placer-miners-

A. M. Congill whe recently pur-
chased the Humason mill has ar-

ranged to begin opperations at the'
mill, and will run steadily day and
night on ore from the mines in this
vicinity.

For Sate
One acre of eood ground and Improve
ments, in a9t Aledlord.

L. B. Brown.
Estray Notice.

Taken up and posted by undersigned,
in Sama Valley precinct. Jackaon County.
Oregon, one bluok mare, II or 12 yean
old, IS hands high, white etar on fore
head, saddle mark on right side, white
hind feet, soar right front heel. Taken
up last fall; ihod all around when flrst
oame; appraleed at $25.

Dated this 10th day of January, 1002.
Edwin Shipley.

Cattle for Sale.

I have eight head of thoroughbrel
Here'ord cattle for sale. Two bulla,
three years old in spring, three cowa,
one yearling heifer and two calveB, one
bull and one heifer.

J. W. Cox,
Medford, Oregon.

For Trade
Two-Inc- h Bteol axle, low wheel, Stude--
oaker wagon, win trade lor ngnter
wagon or for lumber

t Ml Harness, Saddles,
;kSend for Catalogue

lish, so that it was most ludicrous.
"'There were two lawyers in each

house. Politically, the Council was

composed of eight Democrats and
one whig Scott, of Dmpqna, the
founder of Scottsburg, and after
whm that place waB named. The
house bad 21 democrats and 4

whigs. The latter were Goff, of

Lane; Durham, of Clackamas; Dr.

Thompson, of Umpqua and Nye of

Jackson. The officers of each house
were two clerks, a Bergeant-at-arm- s

and a doorkeeper, and yet we got
along about as well as the modern

Legislative body.
- "As in all mining towns of Cali-

fornia, before county organizations
were perfected, an Alcalde was
elected in each Southern Oregon
town to administer justice in all
cases. The same was done in Jack-
sonville. This officer's authority
extended over everything, from a
petit offence to a trial for life.
The day I arrived in Jacksonville,
a murder was committed. The
murderer was immediately arrested
and the next day a jury was em-

paneled, a prosecuting attorney
and council for the defence were

appointed, the defendent was duly
convicted, and was sentenced to be
executed in 10 days, which sentence
was duly carried out. During
about one year and a half th:s was
the only court held in what now
constitutes the counties of Jackson,
Josephine, Lake and Klamath.
For about one half this time I was
the Alcalde, and had quite a num-

ber of interesting cases before me.

"While in the Legislature I in-

troduced a bill to legalize all the
proceedings and acts of these
Alcaldes,, but Grover objected, as
the organic act of the Territory of

Oregon did not give Justice of the
Peace such large jurisdiction, and
he wished the law to conform to
the organic law. My bill was thus
amended and so passed, but I did
not consider it of much value in
that shape. Howeverl the acts of
these Alcaldes were never ques-
tioned as to their legality. These
Alcaldes had but about a dozen
laws or articles for their guidance,
and no technicalities were allowed.
A trial consisted of the statements

The following interesting histori-
cal letter was recently addressed
to Governor Geer from Chauncy
Nye, of Prospect, Jackson county:

"My dear Governor: I saw in
the newspapers last summer a re
port of your address at Newport,
giving some extracts from the early
laws of Oregon, among them some
made by the Legislature of 1853.
You also said that, as far as
known. Gro'ver and Boise were the
only memberB living of those com

prising that Legislature.
''I was a member of that LegiB

lature, frora Jackson County, and
I have resided here ever since, and,
as I am in a reminiscent mood,
will say something about that
body.

"It was a working body and got
right down to business. A former

Legislature had authorized and
elected a commission of three to
make a code of laws for the terri-

tory. This was done, and the com-

mission's work was printed and re-

ferred to both bodies of the Legis-
lature at the commencement of the
session, for amendment, approval
or rejection. M. P, Dcady and J.
K. Kelley, two of that Commission,
had been elected to the council,
and naturally wanted their code

adopted, with as few amendments
as possible, but notwithstanding
this, a great many changes were
made.

"As in nil bodies, we had those
members of ceitain peculiarities
and eccentricities. There ' was

Hadley, of Lane. When he arose
and said, in his peculiar manner,
'I do now move that we now ad-

journ,' it was always agreed to and
adjournment was had. There was
John F. Millor, who wanted every
subject referred to a select commit
tee, and he was known tis 'Select
Committee.'

''There was Uncle Billy Martin,
of Douglas, who used as little of
the King's English as possible.
He was pleased to find one niorn-in- g,

as he took his seat, that some
ono had caricatured him on the
wall at the end of his seat,

forward and holding out a bill,
and underneath was written:

" 'I want to prczont a bil for the
pertection of warnio treas.'

"He said he knew that some
Missourian had done this, as all
Missourians used the name 'warnio'
instead of 'walnut.' Shuok, of

Yamhill, piled up the King's Eng- -

guests. Popular games, a piano
duet by Misses Agnes Love and
Florence DeDar, songs by Misses
Krause, Muller and Colvig and a
violin soio by Fern Norris, of Med-

ford, made up in part the program
of tho evening. In tho banquet
hall the same idea was oarried out
in the decorations as in the recep-
tion room. Tbo tables were espe-
cially pretty and the menu was in
keeping with tho occasion. The
toastmakers wero W. A. Carter, of
Gold Hill, who is lit all times a
pleasant talker, S. S. Pentz, of Mod-for-

Rev. S, H. Jono8 and Wm. M.

Colvig. Tho guests from abroad
were: Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Piokel,
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Hutohison, Mr.
and Mrs. H. U, Lumsden, Mr. and
Mrs. W. I. Vaivter, Mr. and' Mrs.
John P. White and 8. S. Pentz, of
Medford: Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Carter, Mr. and Mrs, Jos. Ham-merel- y,

of Gold Hill; Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Shepherd, of Ashland; Mrs.
J. A. Callender and Mies Bess
Cullender, of San Pranoisoo; Mies
Tongue, of Hillsboro.

Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that my wife,
Grnoo E. Barnum, having loft ray bed
and board, I will not bo responsible for
any bills of hor contracting.

Hugh T. Barnum.
Former address, Bunoom, Ore. ; tempo-- .

rary addroBS, 722 Washington street,
Seattle, Wash. J. H. Bellinger.I


